
Betreff: [Boell-interna onal] Website News no. 10
Von: Petra Tesch <tesch@web-und-lernen.de>
Datum: 08.12.2015 20:55
An: boell-interna onal@web-und-lernen.de, Oz Aruch <Oz.Aruch@il.boell.org>

Dear all,

another year of intensive and dedicated work almost lies behind us - this is my last "website
news" for 2015. And there is a lot of news!

What's new?

First of all (and with a li le bit of pride) I would like to present the new help-pages on
h p://help.boell.de/
You will find almost everything you need to know about how to use our CMS Drupal. If
you have comments, doubts, ques ons .... just leave a comment under the ar cles, I will
get the no fica on and can answer almost immediately. German speaking editors: Please
use the English pages or at least crosscheck when using the German pages as there are
some differences.

1. 

The calendar/events box on your pages will not be rendered any longer if there are no
events. However, you will s ll see the box in your sidebar grids (in your backend). So there
is no need to find a wording for "no events scheduled ..." any longer.
Please note: To make this work you need to flush the caches (more informa on on this
below).

2. 

For those among you who have English pages AND (in addi on) a non-English page: You
can announce events in two different languages now. Please see the email on this sent
out a few days ago. Please note, that this doesn't work for sites without English (such as
Tunesia with French and Arabic).

3. 

The ar cle date on English pages is now shown in an English date format: mmm dd, yyyy,
for today: Dec 08, 2015 (as for today it didn't work for Georgia and Poland but I will
hopefully be able to fix that tomorrow).

4. 

Person nodes can be assigned to publica ons (a request older than a year): As it has
always been for ar cles, the author's profile (person node) will now show all publica ons
too in its ALL CONTRIBUTIONS-sec on. To make this work, you will have to create a person
node for the author of a publica on (if not existent yet) and then assign this node to the
publica on while filling in the edit publica on form. See how it is done here:
h p://help.boell.de/en/2015/10/19/how-add-publica on

5. 

The list of publica on formats was enhanced and now also contains E-Pubs and E-Books.6. 
The informa on on Related Content showing up alongside with an ar cle was "pre ed
up". See an example here (on the right): h p://www.boell.de/en/2015/12/02/civil-
society-under-pressure

7. 

Clearing/Flushing Caches

In one of my last newsle ers, I had already informed about Flushing Caches. It is some mes
necessary to flush, when you want new features appear on your website, for instance, when
one interna onal office requested a new social media icon (and this icon has to be made
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available for all the others, too). Another situa on where flushing may help is, when you
entered calendar events more than half an hour ago, but they s ll don't show up on your site.

However, when I informed you about this, the feature had not been rolled out on all websites
yet. Now it is! So everyone can use it.

But: Be careful! Clearing caches means, that it will take longer to load the website a erwards
(up to approx. 40 s) as  things will return to the system caches only step by step when requested
by users. So, I recommend doing this in mes of low website traffic, for instance very early in
the morning.

To flush the caches:

click on the li le house symbol on the very top le
and choose: Flush caches - Page and else.
Note: It takes a while un l you will get the informa on that everything had been flushed.

I will always inform you when it gets necessary to flush. So please don't use the feature if not
necessary.
But: Use it now to make the calendar changes appear on your pages! (except of il and tr where
I already did it)

I need your help

Some mes I really need your help. For instance, when I inform about new features but you
cannot see them. As I have different permissions, I cannot always assess your problems. So
please don't hesitate to write in such cases.
Please also let me know if there are new users. Don't use accounts of people who don't work
for the founda on any longer.

How to go on

I had a look at the all offices website sta s cs on Piwik these days and saw that most of the
offices really improved and now gain a lot more clicks than last year. Some doubled or even
trippled the number of visitors and page views. That's great! Please note, that there should be a
Piwik-account with the creden als in every office (to pass over to new staff) and that you can
watch the sta s cs yourselves. If you have ques ons on this, let me know.

The Warsaw, Brussels and Mexico offices already use Cleverreach to send out newsle ers and
event invita ons. If you are planning to do so as well. just write.

There are lots of new features in the pipeline. In case you have any feature requests, let me
know. I will then pass them to the internet team and to our web agency Palasthotel and we will
decide whether your ideas can be turned into reality. I will be with the founda on for the
coming months, but will not be available at Christmas and work less between Christmas and
New Year's Eve. In this me I might answer only urgent requests.

So, have a good me with your friends and families. Let's hope for a more peaceful year 2016.
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Warm regards,

Petra

-- 
--------------------------
IED
Petra Tesch

fon: +49 30 2924240
mobil: +49 177 835 49 68
Mail: tesch@web-und-lernen.de

_______________________________________________
boell-international Mailingliste
JPBerlin - Politischer Provider
boell-international@web-und-lernen.de
https://listen.jpberlin.de/mailman/listinfo/boell-international
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